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 この本は 2015 年『サンデー・タイムズ』で新記録の







文庫から 2015 年 10 月に出版され、表紙に追加された宣
伝用の帯には、「空前のベストセラー、早くも映画化! 












てすぐ都内の洋書売り場から消え、今（2018 年 8 月現
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結局、退屈した」（Book of Secrets 拙訳）と原書の
読者も英語のブックレビューに遠慮なく不満を書き込ん
でいるのだ。 































の賭けでした」(‘The Girl on the Train’ was a last












































































   The train had passed. I heard a noise behind 
me and saw Anna coming out of the house. She 
walked quickly towards us and, reaching his side, 
she fell to her knees and put her hands on his 
throat. 
   He had this look on his face of shock, of hurt. 
I wanted to say to her, It’s no good, you won’t 
be able to help him now, but then I realized she 
wasn’t trying to stop the bleeding. She was 
making sure. Twisting the corkscrew in, farther 
and farther, ripping into his throat, and all 
the time she was talking to him softly, softly. 
I couldn’t hear what she was saying. (The Girl 
































We are tied together, forever bound by the 
stories we told: that I had no choice but to 
stab him in the neck; that Anna tried her best 





失敗作と見なされている最新作 Into the Water (『魔
女の水浴』)の執筆意図と読みどころがはっきりと見え
てくる。 
















さまれて、顔は水中に沈んでいた」(下 21 頁 her body 
wedged between my arm and the edge of the tub, her 




い女性の遺体が発見された」(上 296 頁 筆者が池田訳
の「奥」を原文どおり「中」に改めた。the body of a 
young woman has been found submerged in flood-
water in a field at the bottom of Corly Wood, 238)。 
  Into the Water の本文１頁目(Into the Water, 1 
以下、原書の引用頁のみを記す)で、薄幸のリビーがま
たも溺死させられるのは、一見まったく違う小説に見え
るホーキンズの新作が、The Girl on the Train の紛れ
もない発展形であることを示している。 “This time, 




に引き込むかのように、Into the Water という書名を
本文中に意識的に書き込んでいる。 












Dad carrying me, squealing and squirming with 
delight into the water when I was four or five 
years old; you jumping from the rocks into the 














I came across it so suddenly it threw me, beside 
the enormous windows giving out onto the river―
into the river, almost, as though if you opened 
them, water would pour in over the wide wooden 










I felt as though I were there, in that place, as 
though I were standing at the top of the cliff, 
looking down into the water, feeling that 
terrible thrill, the temptation of oblivion.  
  (15) 

























































































































hands in the small of Nel’s back, I pushed her 
away.” (386)で終わっている。以上が、多くの枝葉（他
の登場人物や様々な挿話）をばっさりカットした、Into 
















3-3) 推理小説としての Into the Water 





















“Nel was killed by the impact. There’s no 
indication that anyone else was involved. There 
was some alcohol in her blood.” His voice grew 
softer still. “Enough to impair her judgement. 










“You know, don’t you, that this wasn’t like the 
last one? This wasn’t like Katie Whittaker. This 











face comes to me; sometimes she is smiling, 






I closed my eyes and I saw her in the car, 
reaching out for me, and I wanted to get away 
from her. I shrank back, but she kept coming at 




















It started with Sean. First with her suspicions 
and then―via Patrick―the awful confirmation. 
Last autumn she had discovered that her husband
―her solid, steadfast, resolutely moral husband



















ホーキンズ著 Into the Water―本の犯罪」によると、
犯罪小説の専門家は以下のような評価を下している。 

















Unfortunately, INTO THE WATER lacks the drive 
and energy that made THE GIRL ON THE TRAIN so 
compulsively readable. Truly I think readers 
looking for literary fiction or women’s fiction 
might find INTO THE WATER more up their alley 
than crime fiction readers will. INTO THE WATER 
can be considered a character study, where the 
“character” is a town with a dark past. This 
might suit some readers, but I was disappointed 
to discover that the mystery and suspense 
elements of this story take a backseat in INTO 
THE WATER. As a reader picking this book up and 
hoping for a gripping mystery, I was sorely 
disappointed. INTO THE WATER might be 
beautifully written, but it moves slowly, and 
drags the reader through an almost unnecessary 
amount of perspective-changes and narrator-swaps. 
These elements that might be inventive or 
experimental in literary fiction or women’s 
fiction just do not translate into compelling 
crime writing. (“Crime by the Book”) 
 要するに、犯罪小説として読むと、つまらないという

















































“From what you have told me, he isn’t a man who 
behaved responsibly. He took in a very young, 
very vulnerable girl and left her alone when she 
needed support. Perhaps he knows that what 
happened is your shared responsibility. Perhaps 
that’s what he ran away from.” (The Girl on the 
Train, 316) 









highly decorated officer” 128) としてベックフォー
ドの町の人々から尊敬されている。ところが、この老人
は、逮捕に来た巡査部長(DS = Detective Sergeant)の
エリンを「汚い売女」(“dirty bitch” 351)と呼び、ジ
ュールズには「あんたは若かったとき、肥満体だったん
だ ろ ？ 」 (Obese, weren’t you, when you were
younger?  354)と聞き、「むかつくほどのデブだったん




















前 5 時 21 分」(If you’ve been sexually harassed or 





















ーナの熱い思いにこそ、The Girl on the Train から



























えた」(He looked ugly, 267)。「あたしは、すぐさま
奴めがけて駆けだした。醜い顔から両目を爪でえぐり出
して、奴が悲鳴をあげるのを聞いてみたかった」(I 
just went for him. I wanted to scratch his eyes 










よりもさらに醜く見えた」 (I turned around, and 
there he was, uglier even than he had looked on 
the day of the funeral. 252)が、先ほど一部引用した
「そしてそのあとドアがバッと開いて、そこに彼がいた。
彼は醜く見えた。顔と目が赤く、口を開けていた」(And 
then the door swung open and there he was. He 








(“I’ve never had any trouble getting women. They 
come on to me all the time. You shake your head 
now, but you’ve seen it. Christ, you did it 
yourself.” 288)と対応する。もてる男と言えば、The 











(Please, Lenie, keep this secret for me. It’s not 
about him, I know you hate him. Do it for me. 202) 
と頼まれていたのに結局、警察に秘密の関係を明かした
ばかりか、ケイティの入水自殺について教師ヘンダーソ
ンを激しく責めたてて、 “I’m sorry, I’m sorry, I’m
sorry,” he was saying. “Forgive me. God forgive
me.” (311)と本気で謝っているのに、「それって少し遅
すぎるんじゃない？」( “Bit late for that,” I said.
“Don’t you think?” 311) と容赦しない。３行上には、
「手に釘を持って、あたしはテーブルのところまで歩い
て行った」(With the nail in my hand, I walked over







地はなかった」(There was no room for guilt. 316)と
言い、その後で「あたしに罪悪感が入り込む余地はなか





wanted him washed off me, his filthy house and his 











There’s been lots of rumours― people at school 
are saying that she killed him and pushed him 
into the sea. I think it’s rubbish, but even if 




















“Yes, it is. It’s, like, when someone has an 
affair, why does the wife always hate the other 
woman? Why doesn’t she hate her husband? He’s the 
one who’s betrayed her, he’s the one who swore to 
love her and keep her and whatever forever and 
ever. Why isn’t he the one who gets shoved off a 




























きた。その意味で、Into the Water は、The Girl on 
the Trainを凌駕する忘れがたい小説である。 
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What Paula Hawkins Really Wanted to Write about: 
From The Girl on the Train to Into the Water 
Koichi YOKOYAMA 
Paula Hawkins’s sensational world bestseller A Girl on the Train (2015) was accepted as a 
psychological thriller as soon as it appeared. Her eagerly-awaited second novel Into the Water (2017), 
however, seems to have disappointed most of her fans who expected a still more exciting and mysterious 
thriller than her first one. In fact, one crime novel critic did not conceal his utter disappointment, 
mentioning it would not be the best choice for crime readers because “the mystery and suspense elements 
of this story take a backseat.” Interestingly enough, he could not help admitting that the novel in question 
is beautifully written, and he even recommended this book he disliked to those who love literary fiction or 
women’s fiction. After all, he is a good critic, correctly pointing out Into the Water is a novel which 
satisfies academic readers much more than crime fiction lovers. 
Despite the fact that many readers undoubtedly regard Ms. Hawkins as a crime writer, it is doubtful 
that she thinks of herself as one. Reportedly she has no interest in Sherlock Holmes, and her editor of 
Riverhead usually avoids such genre. Which shows that Paula Hawkins is a serious writer who, I imagine, 
likes great authors of English and American literature such as Henry James, Virginia Woolf, and even 
Herman Melville. Her notorious techniques in the new novel, like the frequent changes of more than ten 
point-of-view characters, appear to derive from the l9th-20th centuries’ literary experiments. Perhaps a 
large number of people who want just an entertainment for a weekend night will be unexpectedly at a loss 
to find the book they bought so complicated that they can hardly understand what is going on and cannot 
afford to reason who killed Nel Abbot, although Ms. Hawkins prepares a lot of hints. 
 If you want to enjoy Into the Water to your heart’s content, you should read it at least twice. Contrary 
to your first impression, the novel is quite similar to A Girl on the Train: Libby (the same name of the 
unfortunate baby drowned in the bathtub) is drowned again by a mob of hateful men this time at the 
opening of the new book. Paula Hawkins’s common theme becomes clear due to this repetition. The 
death of the first Libby was brought by Mac, the irresponsible man who left the young Megan when she 
most needed him. Tom, another egoistic man, killed Megan when he knew she was pregnant. The 
heroines Rachel and Anna, though they were ex-enemies, took revenge on him with a corkscrew. Into the 
Water is a double–plot novel consisting of Nel’s mysterious death and Katie’s pathetic suicide. The 
former is a real whodunit which reminds me of Agatha Christie’s The Murder of Roger Ackroyd (1926), 
but Ms. Hawkins prefers the latter with a strong, feministic massage somewhat related to #MeToo trend. 
Katie’s story is not a mystery at all. She loved secretly Mark Henderson, a good-looking teacher very 
popular among female students. Since Katie was still a fifteen-year-old girl, Henderson was afraid of 
being arrested and put into jail where he would probably be the target of manly convicts. Katie drowned 
herself, trying to prevent their forbidden relation from being known to the public. Lena, her best friend 
who loved her, exacted revenge on Henderson, stabbing him with a “nail” (a variation of the corkscrew in 
the first novel) and pushing him off a cliff. This bloody killing is not narrated, the scene intentionally 
omitted but alluded with enough hints. Seemingly, Paula Hawkins is disappointed in men completely in 
Into the Water, where there is no Kamal. Again she succeeds in letting her heroine kill unpunished 
another handsome man as the scapegoat for the violent men who have abused women for many years. 
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